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Abstract--Maximum flow velocity waveforms were studied at atrioventricular and outflow tract level in 12 cases 
during fetal breathing activity and in 12 cases during fetal apnea matched for maternal and gestational age and 
maternal parity. Gestational age ranged between 27 and 40 weeks (median 30 weeks). All flow velocity waveforms 
were obtained using a mechanical sector scanner with a pulsed Doppler system (carrier frequency 3.5 MHz). 
Time-averaged flow velocities were clearly different between inspiration and expiration at all four recording levels, 
reflecting changes in venous return as a result of fluctuations in intrathoracic pressure during fetal breathing 
activity. Percentage change between inspiration and expiration at outflow tract level was positively correlated with 
gestational age. Time-averaged flow velocity at mitral level and ascending aorta level was significantly higher 
during fetal breathing activity than during apnea, suggesting increased shunting of blood flow through the foramen 
ovale. Acceleration time at outflow tract level demonstrated very little change relative to inspiration and 
expiration. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Human fetal breathing movements have been ob- 
served on ultrasound examination from approxi- 
mately 10 weeks of gestation onwards (de Vries et al. 
1982). Some authors tate that the prevalence of fetal 
breathing increases with advancing estational age 
until a maximum at a gestational ge of 32 weeks is 
reached (Natale et al. 1988). In third-trimester fetuses, 
episodes of continuous fetal breathing movements of 
more than l0 breaths may be present (Trudinger et al. 
1980). Fetal breathing activity has been shown to 
have a profound effect on fetal hemodynamics. In the 
lamb fetus, when measured electromagnetically, aor- 
tic flow was found to increase by 20% above the non- 
breathing level (Walker 1984). In the human fetus, 
the mean velocity over time increases during high- 
amplitude fetal breathing movements, both in the um- 
bilical vein and in the descending aorta (Marsal et al. 
1984). Recently, it was demonstrated that breathing 
dependent changes in fetal ductal blood flow velocity 
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increase xponentially with advancing estational ge 
(van Eyck et al. 1990). 
In the present study, the following questions were 
addressed: (1) Are blood flow velocity waveforms at 
atrioventricular nd outflow tract level changed be- 
tween fetal inspiration and expiration? If so, is this 
change gestational age-dependent? (2) Is time-aver- 
aged velocity during fetal breathing movements dif- 
ferent from that observed uring apnea? 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A total of 24 women with normal singleton preg- 
nancies consented to participate in the study. Twelve 
women were studied in the presence of fetal breathing 
movements, and the remaining 12 women were exam- 
ined during fetal apnea. Both groups were matched 
for maternal and gestational ge and maternal parity. 
Median maternal age was 28 years (range 22-34 
years), median gestational age was 30 weeks (range 
27-40 weeks), and median maternal parity was 1 
(range 0-3). The gestational ge was calculated from a 
reliable menstrual history and early sonographic mea- 
surement of fetal crown-rump length or biparietal di- 
ameter. Fetal birth weight was between the 10th and 
90th percentile for gestational ge according to Kloos- 
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terman's tables corrected for maternal parity and fetal 
sex (Kloosterman 1970). All participants were non- 
smokers, and no medications were prescribed. All 
studies were performed 2 h after breakfast or lunch, 
with the participants in the semirecumbent position. 
Fetal biometry, echocardiography, and intracardiac 
blood flow velocity measurements were carded out 
using a combined two-dimensional real-time and 
pulsed Doppler system (Diasonics CV 400, Milpitas, 
CA) with a carder frequency of 3.5 MHz (spatial 
peak, temporal average intensity of less than 100 mW 
per cm 2 for pulsed Doppler). Doppler studies were 
performed by one examiner (K. v. d. M). 
Maximum Doppler flow velocity waveforms at 
mitral and tricuspid valve level were obtained from 
the four-chamber view. At outflow tract level, maxi- 
mum flow velocity waveforms in the fetal ascending 
aorta were recorded from the five-chamber view and 
in the pulmonary artery from the conventional echo- 
cardiographic short axis view. Doppler sample vol- 
umes were placed immediately distal to each of the 
four valves and were kept as small as possible relative 
to the dimensions of the fetal heart with a maximum 
length of 0.4 cm. The angle between the Doppler cur- 
sor and assumed flow direction was always kept below 
10 °. Flow velocities were maximized by fine trans- 
ducer angulations in the azimuthal plane. To ensure 
the presence of fetal breathing activity throughout a 
Doppler flow velocity recording, fetal breiathing move- 
ments still had to be present after completion of the 
recording. The presence of fetal breathing movements 
was established from rhythmic inward and outward 
excursions of the thoracic age visualized on two-di- 
mensional real-time images. Fetal apnea was defined 
as the absence of fetal breathing movements for 6 s or 
more. All blood flow velocity waveforms obtained 
during periods of apnea and breathing activity were 
stored on videotape. From hardcopies, analysis of five 
consecutive waveforms was carded out using a micro- 
computer (Olivetti M240) for calculation of the fol- 
lowing parameters (mean + 1 SD) during the inspira- 
tory and expiratory phase of the breathing cycle and 
during apnea: at atrioventricular level--time-aver- 
aged velocity (cm/s), peak velocity E-wave (cm/s) and 
peak velocity A-wave (cm/s); and at outflow tract 
level--period time (ms), acceleration time (ms) and 
time-averaged velocity (cm/s). 
Percentage change between inspiration and expi- 
ration was calculated for each of the flow velocity pa- 
rameters according to the formula: 
(F inspiratory phase - F expiratory phase)/ 
F expiratory phase, 100% 
where F represents he particular flow velocity param- 
eter involved. 
Regression analysis was carded out to determine 
differences in time-averaged flow velocity between 
the inspiratory and expiratory phase of the breathing 
cycle relative to gestational ge. Differences in aver- 
aged flow velocity between periods of breathing and 
periods of apnea were established using the t test for 
paired comparisons with the level of statistical signifi- 
cance set at 0.05. 
RESULTS 
The mean period time was 426 + 19 ms (range 
392-461 ms) during breathing activity and 427 + 27 
ms (range 389-447 ms) during apnea. Data on flow 
velocity waveform parameters during fetal breathing 
and apnea as well as the percentage change between 
inspiration and expiration during breathing are pre- 
sented in Tables 1 and 2. The correlation coefficient 
(r) for the change in time-averaged velocity between 
Table 1. Mean _+ 1 SD of time-averaged velocity, peak velocity E wave, and peak velocity A wave 
during inspiratory and expiratory phases of fetal breathing movements.* 
Change 
Insp. Exp. 
phase phase Abs. % Breathing Apnea 
Mitral valve level 
TAV (cm/s) 20.8 + 2.2 18.2 + 1.8 2.6 _+ 0.7 10-18 19.5 + 2.1 18.6 _+ 1.6 
E (cm/s) 45.8 _+ 5.9 34.3 _+ 4.1 11.5 _+ 3.5 20-63 40.1 _+ 4.8 38.4 _+ 4.2 
A (cm/s) 50.4 _+ 4.7 47.1 + 3.9 3.3 _+ 2.8 -5 -+8 48.8 _+ 4.9 47.8 + 3.6 
Tricuspid valve level 
TAV (cm/s) 22.6 _+ 2.5 17.0 _+ 1.7 5.6 _+ 1.8 17-54 19.8 _+ 1.9 20.1 _+ 2.0 
E (cm/s) 51.3 _+ 6.3 38.4 _+ 4.5 12.9 _+ 3.0 23-42 44.9 _+ 5.3 43.9 + 4.8 
A (cm/s) 61.0 + 6.5 47.5 _+ 4.8 13.5 _+ 3.5 19-37 54.3 _+ 5.4 54.4 + 3.6 
* Including the absolute (abs.) and percentage (%) difference between these two, during breathing and during apnea at mitral valve and 
tricuspid valve level. 
Abbreviations: TAV, time-averaged velocity, insp., inspiratory; exp., expiratory. 
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Table 2. Mean +- 1 SD of acceleration t ime and t ime-averaged velocity during the inspiratory 




phase phase Abs. % Breathing Apnea 
Ascending aorta level 
AT (ms) 58.5 +- 4.0 58.0 +_ 4.5 0.5 +_ 2.1 3-+5 58.3 _+ 4.2 57.6 _+ 6.3 
TAV (cm/s) 27.2 _+ 1.6 23.5 +_ 0.9 3.7 _+ 1.0 8-20 25.4 _+ 1.2 24.4 + 1.2 
Pulmonary artery level 
AT (ms) 49.1 +_ 6.4 48.8 +_ 4.9 0.3 _+ 3.1 -7 -+13 49.0 _+ 5.5 50.4 +_ 6.2 
TAV (cm/s) 24.0 +_ 2.0 19.6 _+ 1.3 4.0 +_ 1.5 12-31 21.8 _+ 1.5 21.9 _+ 1.4 
* Including absolute (abs.) and percentage (%) change between these two, during breathing and during apnea in the ascending 
aorta and pulmonary artery. 
Abbreviations: AT, acceleration time; TAV, time-averaged velocity. 
inspiration and expiration relative to gestational ge 
was 0.55 (p = 0.06) and 0.46 (p = 0.13) at mitral and 
tricuspid valve level, and 0.70 (p = 0.01) and 0.88 (p 
= 0.0002) at ascending aorta and pulmonary artery 
level, respectively. Time-averaged velocity at mitral 
valve and ascending aorta level was significantly 
higher during breathing than during apnea, mean dif- 
ferences being 0.85 _+ 0.71 cm/s (p = 0.002) and 0.94 
+ 0.44 cm/s (p = 0.001), respectively. No such differ- 
ence was observed at tricuspid valve and pulmonary 
artery level with time-averaged velocity differences of 
0.33 + 1.12 cm/s (p = 0.3) and 0.09 + 1.15 cm/s  (p  
= 0.8). 
COMMENT 
To our knowledge, this is the first quantitated 
study on breathing related cardiac flow velocity 
changes in the human fetus. Period times during fetal 
breathing activity and apnea reflected normal fetal 
heart rates between 130 and 155 bpm. Clear changes 
in time-averaged flow velocities relative to inspiration 
and expiration occurred at all four cardiac valve lev- 
els. The percentage change in time-averaged velocity 
varied between 10% and 54% at atrioventricular level 
and between 8% and 31% in the cardiac outflow 
tracts. We suggest that these breathing-related veloc- 
ity changes are determined by changes in venous re- 
turn as a result of fluctuations in intrathoracic pres- 
sure during fetal breathing activity. Breathing related 
changes in time-averaged velocity increased with ad- 
vancing gestational ge at outflow tract level and to a 
lesser extent at atrioventricular level. A similar obser- 
vation was done in the ductus arteriosus (van Eyck et 
al. 1990) and may be partly explained by the reduc- 
tion in downstream impedance at umbilical placental 
level during the third trimester of pregnancy. 
Acceleration time at outflow tract level demon- 
strated very little change when related to inspiration 
and expiration. Acceleration time is mainly deter- 
mined by arterial afterload, which is less subject o 
fluctuations by breathing activity than the venous 
preload. 
When considering the E and A wave of the atrio- 
ventricular valves separately, it appears that the E 
wave representing the passive atrial filling phase is 
changed at both sides of the heart; for the A wave, this 
is only so for the tricuspid valve. At mitral valve level, 
virtually no change in atrial contraction occurs during 
fetal breathing activity. This observation is difficult o 
explain because we have no direct access to variables 
that may affect atrial contraction, in particular after- 
load. 
Of interest is that the time-averaged flow velocity 
at the level of the mitral valve and ascending aorta was 
significantly higher during fetal breathing movements 
than during apnea. Volume flow equals time-aver- 
aged flow velocity multiplied by vessel area. Although 
valve areas are unknown in the present study, it is 
unlikely that they change considerably as a result of 
breathing activity. If this is so, then the raised time- 
averaged flow velocities on the left side of the heart 
suggest increased left ventricular output in the pres- 
ence of fetal breathing movements. Of interest is the 
recent observation of raised flow velocities uggesting 
increased shunting of blood through the foramen 
ovale during fetal breathing activity (van Eyck et al. 
1991). Because increased left ventricular output 
would benefit cerebral blood supply, one may specu- 
late on the role of fetal breathing movements in main- 
taining blood supply to the vital organs. 
Both postnatal animal experiments (Summer et 
al. 1979) and postnatal human intracardiac Doppler 
flow studies (Dabestani et al. 1988) have unanimously 
demonstrated that during inspiration, stroke volume 
at tricuspid valve and pulmonary artery level in- 
creases, whereas troke volume at mitral valve and 
ascending aorta level decreases. Conversely, during 
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expiration, right heart stroke volume decreases, 
whereas left heart stroke volume increases. Obvi- 
ously, the intrauterine and postnatal situation cannot 
be compared because of the intrauterine nonfunc- 
tioning of the lungs and the presence of right-to-left 
shunting at foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus level. 
These data show, however, that breathing may cause 
impressive changes in cardiac hem0dynamics. 
Finally, from the present study, it has become 
clear that in order to assure a steady-state situation 
during fetal cardiac flow velocity waveform record- 
ings, these should be collected uring fetal apnea. 
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